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2707 (35%) people not included:
1447 (53.5%) refused
1260 (46.5%) did not respond
8246 people aged 20 to 84 years discharged alive from public hospitals in the Hunter region with a
principal discharge diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction, unstable angina, congestive heart
failure, or chronic ischaemic heart disease or had been revascularised
96 (17%) had been told they do not have heart disease
568 (6.9%) people not eligible for inclusion on the Heart and Stroke
Register:
447 (79%) had died
25 (4.4%) were not permanent residents in the Honter region
4971 (65%) consented to the Heart and Stroke Register and completed the questionnaire
7678 people eligible for inclusion on the Heart and Stroke Register
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